BERRY COLLEGE COMMUNICATION SCHOLARSHIP
APPLICATION FORM

Date ____________________

Name ________________________________ Phone Number ____________________

Address _______________________________________________________

Street City State Zip

Personal Email Address ________________________________

Name of School ___________________________ County/State____________________

In what area(s) do you prefer to work?

_____ Newspaper _____ Yearbook _____ Forensics Team _____ TV/Multimedia

What is your cumulative academic average? _______________

What is your SAT score? Verbal ________ Math ________

What is your ACT score? Verbal ________ Math ________

Please explain why you wish to work in the scholarship area(s) designated above. Include in your explanation a description of any work and/or performance experience.
(Use back if necessary)

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Include sample(s) of work with this application form

**Publications:** Three samples of media writing, design, and/or photography (preferably published)

**TV/Multimedia:** Video/DVD samples of work with written explanation of your involvement and/or samples of original scripts, writings.

**Forensics:** Video/CD of speech or interpretation performance

Please send completed application materials to: Diane Land/ Communication Department/ P.O. Box 490299/ Berry College/ Mt. Berry, GA 30149-0299

**Application Deadline: March 1**

This form may be duplicated